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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. The Suave Mr. Perkins.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.PROFESSIONAL CARDi.HELP WANTED.

ATTOiNXYS-AT-LA- W

RESTAURANTS.
,i

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBU

Attorney

atvhftoctnrni unb di ' uu.Swss. Mr.

Treadwell had ordered up a bottle of
wine, but had forgotten to open it
The two men now saved htm the
trouble. , It was good wlun, and they
smacked their over It and compli-
mented tho American. Then they
winked at him, twiddled their fingers
from tho ends of their nones, and
walked softly out.

It was three long hours before a
waiter looked In to e If the Yankee
had JuniH'd 1 his bill and departed.
Then Mr, Treadwell was untied and
nugagged, a chargo of slxpeuce extra
placed ngntuNt hi name for being tied
up and rahtiod, and when ho went to
tho police and related tho whole

and anked that Mr. 'Per-
kins and tho others be run down he
was answered by tho officer:

"Ob, go homo aud sleep It off! You

are one of thou buggy Americans who

ought never to be allowed at larger
U. QUAD,

Office City Hall

!i BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT VOUNQ

nan who desire to learn the veteri-

nary profession wanted for work in

Urinsry hospital Cooper's, 0 Mont-fosot- tj

street, San Francisco. Cal 14-6-

"u 7 -

LOST AND MUMP. -

IWXD-BUX-CH OF KEYS; FINDER

can have a by proving property

Ud paying for this ad.

City Attorneq

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
831 Bond Street .

Opposite Rosa, Biggins Jt Co,

Coffee with Pie or Cake to Cta, ,
FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL-S.-

Regular Meals 13 Cta, and Up.

rjirtivJEittS-aiu-

WfiI U, ij

i. v V J" minimi 'I ,
W.HI11H ,a.. rf. ... J

JOHN C McCUE,
Attorney-At-La- w.

Deputy Distrtet Attorney.
Building, BulU 4.

SITUATION WANTED. U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.

First Class Meals 13 Cents.

HOWARD M. MOWNSIX,

AttorneyLt-Law- .

WANTED iVY A YOUNG LADY. POSI-tio- n

doing general housework. Apply

KB Alameda ave.

JAPANS HOME TROUBLES.Office with Mr. J. A. Eskin, at IT ,

FOR SALE.
HOTELS. Tho bftck lu tho mnlrwrtrinir ofCommsrcUl St, Astoria.

(Copyrtant.l
James Trend wo or Itoaton, boltig In

London, dropped 1 nt n snlo of goods
nd chattels at a private houso. A

snudalwood box was put up wtilen

cntigbt his fancy, llo bid first against
a ferret faced man and determined to
have it. The people around htm got
on to tho fact that lie was a "Yaukeo"
and mndo comments ttint further deter-

mined him. , To tuo auctioneer's sur-

prise, the bids wont up to 10. Mr.
Troadwell would havo carried them to
double that sum, but tho other bidder
rushed away to look for soma one tn
the crowd, and, bolng afraid of mlms-lu- g

a good thing, tho auctioneer knock-

ed tho trtflo down to the last bidder,
and it was hnuded to him and paid for
amid giggles and open . laughter, lie
bad not gone two blocks from tho
house when a young woman overtook
him. She explained that she had boon

lady's maid in the bouso for a number
of years and coveted the box as a sou-

venir or her dear dead mistress. The
ferret faced man had been bidding for
her. Would Mr. Troadwell respect the
sentiment that actuated her and let
her have the box for what ho paid!
Mr. Tread well dectiued to sell.

Tho hotel had scarcely been reached
when a Charles Perkins desired an In-

terview. Mr. Perkins was suave
suave. lie bad been In Amer-

ica, llo had seen lloaUm Common.
Although ho was one of tho most pa-

triotic of bis majesty's subjects, ho bad
gated upon Bunker Mill monument and
found his heart swelling wltb pride at
the thought of how bravely It bad
been held agalnat the redcoat.

When Mr. Perkins had got through
praising Uncle Sara's country and
children be turned to the subject tn
hand. It waa his wife that bad died.

TOKIO, Jaa. 20.- -At the Daldo Club wmmn's oi'gimlsin. It quickly caIIh
attention to trouble by oehitiK- - It
telle, with other aynipttmiH, audi aDENTISTS. today sixty meinliers of the lower

hoime in the diet iue.l a maniiento

TOR SALE ONE T POOL

Ubls and one billiard table, ' Apply to

B. iu Abhott, VTarrenton, administrator

if R. J. Abbott M4-6- t

NORTHERN HOTEL
Astoria's Rawest and Best Hotel,

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Room, Single or en Suite, Steam- -

wliirlt proclaimed uaalterahle opposition
iiorvouHiioKH, nmultu'tit', pains in uio .

loins, weight In tho lower part of
tho hotly. Unit a woman' ftuilnlnk

Da. VAUQHAN,
Dk.inST

Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon. oriranlHin ikhhIs imuiodlutoattontlon.
to the Ananolal policy of the govern
ment.

This Is one of the slgnlflrant developHeated, Baths, Running Water in Every10B SALE A DE LAVEL BABY No. 8

Separator; for partkulara apply to

g, W. Wallingford, Warrenton,
Room. nmnts of the preut U nation, because

In tmch crw tho 0110 ouro remedy
which speedily remove tho cnuao,
Mid restore tno feminine orgnntom
to a healthy, normal condition l

DR. W. C LOGAH

DENTIST rneognlned as the leading spirit of the
Commercial St Shanahaa Building Dotih, although he does not lay any

Rates, 60o to HJO; Special by Week.

Phone Main SOU. '

MRS. J. COLLINS, Managee,
LYDIA EsPINKHAM'Sclaim to the poult Ion of lewder.

OSTEOPATHS.
T)ila action unit the Paldo with the VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ICR SALE THE STOCK AND Fix-

tures of a general store located a few

Bailee from Astoria; very eleaa stock,

tad will inToice about $7000. Par--

Honlars at
WESTERN REALTY CO.

ProgrMlt party, and practically unite Mw. Will Vounir. of 0 CbluiablaDR. RHODA C B3CU.
HOTEL PORTLAND Ave- - lloekland, Me-sa-

ys s ;OSTEOPATHs
Offlc ManseU Bid. Pbone BUusk MM " 1 was troubled fr a lung tlmo with V

dreaiful backnehua and a pain In my

the reposition, In which event the gov

prnmtnt would be defeated In its at
tiimtto varry through the budget. '

I'P p the pnent moment it was gea
I7S Commercial St. Astoria, Or. atiie, ami wua miMrauie in every way.

It
orally jxtlieved that Marquis KaUura

ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

sa; doing a splendid business; good

appertunity for a first-clas- s hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nruu-'--j- n
aAd the prime minister, Marquis Saionjl,

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

I doetored tuittl I was ttliteouritgiHi ana
thmiirht I would never get well. I read
what I.ydla E. l'lnkliam's Vegetable
Compound had done for other and
dccldetl to try it) after taking three
bottle I ean truly say that I never felt
so well In my life." -

lud reached an agreement on the sub

jet' it. ... ,NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF

and his furniture that had been soldStockholders-Not- ice Is hereby given i -OR ONE-Va- lf

rOR SALE
interest in a summer resort

ij ttmiiv a line business; over 100
MEDICAL. at auction. He was an architect and Mre.Aufftwtniyon,of EastEarL

that the annual meeting of the Union Rank Foolishness.
flu, writ to Mr, rinkhum:had met hut dowufali by trying to In-

troduce America a ideas Into England.i rooms and alwaya engaged "way abend. "I bad very eevero baekacbea, andFishermen's Packing Com-oan- v.

will to held according to the by
; "When attacked by a cough or a cold,such as dark bedrooms, parlors InWESTERN REALTY W.
or when your throat is iure, It is rankit which two (teoplo had to sit with theirlawa of said corporation, and at the

preln-dow- n palna. I could not iwp,and had no appetite. I.ydla E. link,
ham's Vegetable Compound cured me
and made mo feel like a new woman."hall of the Columbia Rim FisnenneM knees touching and hot air furnaces

that only produced hot air from thefOB SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

large lodging feouae; rooms always Protective Union, in Astoria, Oregon, on
mouth of the manufacturer. That snn FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years ljtlla I'l link. .

Unprecedented
Successes of

DIUH
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known
ll ,1- ,- TTh!a

Monday, January 27, 1908, at 1 o'clocklull, low rent. Western gaarcy i.
foolishness to take any other medicine

than Dr. King's New Discovery," sayt
C O. EMrldge, of Empire, Ga. "I have
used New Discovery seven years and I
know it Is ths best remedy on earth for

coughs sad cold, croup, and all throat

dnl wood box bad been presented to
bis wife by Queen Victoria In personp. m.

HONEY TO LOAN. for making the best pumpkin plea In

all England. There were other aaaoela

ham's Vnjrotahlo t'ouipound, made
from rtxta and herb, hn bwn tho
standard remedy for female IHm.

and has positively ennnl thonnandsol
women who have kt-- troubled with
displaecmeutH, litiitimmnUon, ulwra- -

wwnnr mmiv rw RFAT, ESTATE

CHARLES WILSON,
President

Attest: FRAKS KANKKONEN,

Secretary.

tlons connected with It, and be bad end luag troubles. My children are sub

lect to eroup, but New Discovery quick.t MMiuklt rates: bonds. J States on account of
J 1 1 .... called in hope that Mr. Treadwell

could see bis way clear to tuklng therouJonntr and city warrants and other women ui acraa.
ly cures every attaok." Known the world

sum of 15 for the sad relicHOUSE MOVERS. over as the King of throat and lung remNo poisons or drugs useu. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and Mr. Treadwell felt for tho suave Mr.

securities oougni ana som; agcu. u

Land Board; for investment funds 6

per eent interest Insurance. F. L Dun ediea. Sold under guarantee at Cbas.

lion, mmiiii luuiorH, irrtuiariiti'S,
neriiKlic jmlns, backache, tliat bear
Inn-down feelincllatuleiiey.lndiKes.
Uoii,diliU'ft,oMiC'rvoii9protraUoa

fREDRICKSON BROS We make a rerklns, but be couldn't part with thethroat trouble, rheumatism, nervousneee, Rogers' drug store store. 60c and II.
box. lie was still mad at the peoplebar 207 Astoria savings on

Trial bottle free.stomach, liver and kUney. icmale com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
sontractore, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
who had called him a Yankee and gig

' i

X

u
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT. Two and a half million acre were latPROPOSALS FOR BIDS. Duane.

If you cannot call write for symptom

gled over bis bargain, and be had be-

gun to smell a rat. No sixpenny son
dalwood box was worth 13 unless
there was some secret connected with

by which be mlb'ht profit

year restontl to the publlo domain

NOTICE Bids are hereby asked for The squatters and fle entrymen pro
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents b
stamp.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
tinWishinif proceedings of the County test agnlibtt the way the law U onlore

and get even. He therefore turned Mr.
ed.Court for the year 1908. Bids to state

Hasty Messenger Co. Perklus down and took the box to hl
room and examined It. It seemed

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON. '

Please mention the Artorlaa.
price per inch or square ana style oi

A Cardnothing more than a plain handkertype.
An hid to be filed on or before Feb chief box. There were no truces of

433 Commercial St

NIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.

Phone Main 372L

ruary 1. 1908. Court reserving the right
This is to certify that all druggist

are authorised to refund your money If

Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure
the tears shed by the dead and gone.
If the late Sirs. Perkins had ever brof J

ken It by throwing It at tho bead of her
your cough or cold. It stops the cough,

to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Court
J. a CLINTON.

County Clerk.
heals the lungs sod prevents serious re TanmM0ll I'aiieraswMblKjJNM

kMM tkaa ol anr faHwM.
naaat tkato airl acnuacv and aiaiMir.

m.ii. tnaf'rh.Oii.Mof r..llaii)kas
MASSAGING.

suit from a cold. Cures la grippe

coughs and prevents pneumonia and con arawbavtilwr. llua aiilr Wm'NiK,
twain, 5 oBt. ' ' "K'aw ' MiCaU KMassagingNOTICE Bids are hereby asked for the

sumption. Contains no opiates. The

husband, It bad been repaired again.
Mr. Treadwell peeked and peered and
found nothing. It was only' when be
came to meannre that he suspected a

secret drawer and at length found one.

The contents connoted of a birth and
a marriage, certificate of the samo per-
son, and the death of that person had
taken place fifteen years previously.

genuine Is In a yellow package. Refue am arrM. mm iw.,.
Lair A Mala Waolr. HaadwiM anmtaM at

afcaa) 4 fi..tu C.ialu. (.I-- -."--J
Wml Ira. MiituU HcCAU. CO.Kmi Tar.

redecking. replacing defective piling or

any piling gone, replacing any defective

stringers or caps. Abo sway braces and
substitutes. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug

f

Of ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough oompe-ienc- y

is assured.
MRS. M. HE7N0,

87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

Store.

As near as could be figured out, thejroper railing of the Youngs way araw

bridge. Turnouts to be made when new

rile r driven.
There Is something more than roll

gioii frenay in the Moroccan disturb
TRANSPORTATION.

papers were valuable to complete a
record and establish a claim. The fer-

ret faced man knew It, the young wo-

man knew It. and the suave Mr. rer
anre, a w shall see.

No Students, No Cocaine. No Gas,

He ttis I' ill
We will forfeit $1000 to sny char-

itable institution for any Dntit who

can compete with as in crown and

bridge work, or teeth without plates.

Pay no fancy fees until yon have con-

sulted us. Our continued success in
our many offices is due to the uni-

form high-grad- e work don by years
of experienced operators. The prices
oaotsd below are absolutely the best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.
Wo use nothing but the best ma-

terials.

Best Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings fiM
Gold ft Platinum Alloy Fillings. ujGold Fillings $10 to I5.00
8. S. White Lsyon Crown tvoo
Gold Crowns, best sak extra

heavy I5.00
Bridgework, per tooth, best work..Is
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teeth . I8.00
Aluminum-line- d Plate fxo to Its

A binding guarantee given with aU

Planking to be 3 in. 18 feet long and

laid diagonally. Bidders to state amount

and dimensions required. All of the

jresent lumber now on said bridge that

as be used, to be used. And all lumber

if ? !i

PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The K" Line

klns knew It. They were In cahoots to

get possession, and not for ono moment
did Mr. Jreadwell believe that any of

One of the mot enjoyable thing about

Wearing off i when you don't keep It.

Women with good complexions arthat can not be used to be saved and to them had a legal right to the docu-
ments.

He bad rend them over and over,
ha taken care of by the Supervisor.

Court reserves the right to purchase
never homely. Good blood makes good

omplexiona. Lane's Family Medicine

makes good blood. AH druggist sell itthe material if considered cheaper by
the court rfor 25 cents.

Work to be done first-clas- s and to be

and he sat pondering on the matter,
when his bedroom door Opened softly.
He sat with bis back to it, and the
hour was almost evening. He beard

nothing and had no premonition. The
first he knew two hands gripped his
throat and pulled him over backward

it
m flbi5 IAS 3 ;iaccented bv the county road master.

Tho man wltb a swelled head usually
Court reserves the right to reject any Hars a small hat.

err all bids. Bids to be filed with the
tl on the floor. Then be looked up to

find Mr. Perking sitting on bis cbest How to Avoid Pneumonia aiiatli. : 60 YEARS'
V" EXPERIENCEand another man lu the room.

clerk on or before February 1, 1908.

By order of the County Court
J. C. CLINTON,

M118t. County Clerk
.You can avoid pneumonia and other"Don't kill the bloke!" whispered

the other man. "The documents are

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at

Dserious results from a cold by taking
right here nnder our noses, and we

Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops the
ought to be obliged to him."LAUNDRIES.

cough and expels the cold from the syaMr. Treadwell was not throttled to
mi T..r Manilatern as it is mildly laxative. Refusedeath. Mr. Perkins bad evidently

JHOSE PLEATED B0S0U SHIRTS
DraiQNBany but the genuine in the yellow

package, T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store. RnBvninuTa Ae.

work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPpR
Used only by ns for Painless Extrac-

tion of teeth, 50c
Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Say.

I had 12 teeth extracted by the use
of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-le-

u

the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness ean have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors

Leaves Portland Daily except Sondiy

come prepared for such an event, but
gave over grudgingly and slipped a
gag into the mouth of bis victim. Then
be produced cords and trussed blra up
so speedily and securely as to almost
excite admiration. When he bad fin-

ished hlu work ho shoved the body
aside, took a glance at the papers and
shook hands with his coadjutor. The
latter tnav have been In the same

at 7 a. m.

The kind known by dressy men In the

summer, are difficult articles to launder

nicely. Unless you know just how to
to H, the front pleats won't iron down

mooth, and the shirt front will look

3user Our New Press ironer Irons

them without rolling or stretching. Try
It Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

rhons Main 1991.

IS

M

antrklr aamrtain our oplnum fraa lialliar an
UT.11lt.1n it prohalile Mloiiialila. Conimimlr.

tloimtrtotlriiiadntlal. HANDBOOK OBl'aiauls
sant Irna, Ol.laaJ ainiiy for awuriii uatania.

Fatanta tiUun tlinmiili Muim a Co. rooslvs
' tftrUi notion, wlihoul ohnrua, la tba

Scientific nmtimi
Ahah(1inmrlrltlntr''l wrl. T,ar
oulallnn nf any .rlenllllq kiurnal. 1 urnii, 19
raar i four months, U Sold by all Bawtdnalar.

MUNf(&Co"1B'NewJfori
Branoh OrBoa, t St, rVashlnstuii. '

Quick Service Excellent Meals

Good Bertha. UNDERTAKERS,

A New Leaf.

"I've Just been tuluLlng." said Wil
lloboy. ' '

"Tblnklug whut?" demanded 81111-ma-

to whom the Idea of Wlllloboy's
tblnlOng was aomewhat disconcerting.

"That In Adam's catte it must have
been a roul to, change bis
clothes," ' Biild Wlllleboy.- "- Harper's
Weekly. " v "

,""

For One's Own Comfort.
Unlf tho sting of poverty or small

means la gone w hen one keeps bouse
for ono'a own comfort and not for the
tomment of one's neighbors, Dinah
Maria M 11 lock, r

- " " "

Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth. WasVjs(
, A, GILBAUGII & CO.,

Undertaker and Embalmera.

Experienced Lady Aswlstnnt
- When Ienired.

," , Phone Main 3901.

J. MONTGOMERY

Hildebrand & Gor
Our clearing sale runs

the year through,
BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

467 Commercial Street

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor ft
6. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main

The largest and Den
tal establishment in tne Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE, jt

Seg that you are to the right office.
PLUMBER

BOAT BUILDER.

T, L DriscollMEN AJ.BW0MEH.
Cm Big tt tor ansatara)

diichrl(l,lliflniDitOD,.
tiritatiom or ulceration,
4 mnconii membranes.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Si) !

u I to ;..'

Fooling ths Cook.

"Your cook l telling that your bus-ban- d

gets u very munll salary."
"We Just toll her that to keep her

from demanding n large one." Hous-

ton Post
' ma ..a ii

Each man Judge thlnga.'by bis own
conditions. No f.'nni-fy- looks alike to
any two mun. -- Muiklii'sfur Union.

M to Mrtair. ! Boatbuilding and Repar--

Heatlng;Contractor, Tinner
'". :(: AND .

Sheet Iron Worker"
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'

45 Bond Street '

,TMEESCHtMI0LC0.

lng a Specialty.eiMClNNATl.O.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
, or Night.

Patton Bdg. 12th and Dunne 8ts
A8TOUIA, OKE.OON

Pbone Main 2111

PaiuiMt, ana not anna-gen-t
or poiAonout.

Hold by DraRlilt,
or Miit In nlaln wrappei
br expre... prepaid, l"
SI. 00. .irlboitl'ttz.r.
Circular ael'.t on rouanaf

Rooms for rent by the da, week, 01

nontb. Best rates in town.
P. A. PETERSO. ', Prop.

22 nd i:nd Exchange street.
t r


